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Today’s Session Goals: 
 
 
Understanding basic mechanics of early feeding development 
 
 
Identifying sensory and oral motor issues that compromise 
efficient feeding/nutrition 
 
 
Developing an array of “food presentations” to accommodate 
varied skill levels 



Understanding basic mechanics of early feeding development 
 

0-3 months - liquids via bottle or breast-fed 
-suckle swallow reflex 
-tongue cupped to provide channel for backward movement of liquid 
-tongue, jaw, lips work as one 
-rooting, phasic bite, gag reflex 
 

4-6 months – pureed foods; small sips from a cup 
-suckle in anticipation of spoon 
-munch/chew pattern (5-6 months) 
-tongue and jaw move as one unit 
-poor coordination of suck, swallow, breathing 
-Rooting and phasic bite reflexes decrease/gag reflex present 

 
7-9 months – soft solid foods; spouted cup 

-mixed tongue/active lip movements 
-cup drinking – unstable jaw 
-tongue protrusion on swallow 
-separation of movements-jaw, tongue, lips 
-transfer of food from side to center 
-lip closure for swallowing semi-solids 
-gag is less sensitive 

 



Understanding basic mechanics of early feeding development 
 

 
10-12 months – solid foods with spoon-fed purees as supplement 

-true suck 
-cleans lower lip with upper teeth 
-coordination of suck, swallow and breathing 
-tongue protrusion on swallow 
-controlled bite on soft cookie 
-improved lip closure for swallowing liquids 
-transfer of foods across midline 
-active lip, cheek movement during chewing 

 
13-15 months -  biting/tearing solids; holding cup with both hands 

-cup biting to achieve jaw stability 
-independent tongue and lip movements 
-good coordination of suck swallow and breathing 
-lip closure during chewing 
-some stability for a controlled bite 
 



Understanding basic mechanics of early feeding development 
 
16-18 months -  independence with solids; straw-drinking introduced 

-emerging internal jaw stability 
-reduced tongue protrusion during swallowing 
-better control of liquid 
-controlled bite without associated head movement 
-better coordination of tongue, lip and jaw 
 

19-24 months – wider variety of solids; cup holding with one hand 
-uses tongue and upper lip to clean teeth 
-longer sucking sequences/less coughing and choking 
-straw drinking with lips 
-tongue retraction for swallowing 
-competent at handling chewy foods 
-transfer bolus across midline 
 

25-36 months – fully independent  
-internal jaw stabilization/longer drink sequences 
-tongue tip elevation for swallowing 
-appropriate jaw grading for bite 
-total dissociation of head movement for bite 
-smooth transfer of food from side to side with lips closed 
-gradual refinement of tongue movements 
 
 



 
 
 
Lips  
• apart, tightly together, pursed, retracted, inactive 

 
Jaw  
• moving asymmetrically  
• open too wide or not enough to accommodate food; audible opening/closing  
• does not sustain a bite to tear food; instead pulls with hand 
 

Tongue 
• visible during chewing and swallowing  
• doesn’t move to side, thick and bunched 
• holds food until it dissolves  
• gags when food touches front, middle or sides 
 
Chewing 
• using front teeth instead of molars to chew food  
• cannot move food or tongue from one side of mouth to the other  
• quickly swallows without chewing; avoids touching food to palate 
 
 

 

Identifying sensory and oral motor issues that compromise 
efficient feeding/nutrition 



Developing an array of “food presentations” to accommodate varied 
skill levels 
 

1. Pureed Foods - thicken by adding cereal to liquid 
 
 
2. Thicker-puree to more textured food (in order of increasing texture)  

    (hard teething biscuits can be introduced to provide an initial experience for chewing). 
 
  - yogurt 
  - pudding, custard  
  - farina, oatmeal with milk and butter,  
  - whipped or mashed sweet /white potatoes 
  - mashed banana, mashed avocado   
  - peanut butter, ricotta and honey combined 
  - hummus or any bean puree,  
  - pastina or orzo with ricotta and sauce,  
  - cottage cheese, rice pudding 
  - scrambled egg, mashed with cheese 
  - egg salad, tuna salad  

 
 
 



Developing an array of “food presentations” to accommodate varied 
skill levels 
 

3. Chewables (in order of increasing texture) 
- Graham crackers,  
- cheese doodles, veggie stix 
- Ritz crackers  
- cheerios, cheese puffs  
- avocado  
- boiled potato pieces  
- cubed or strips of cooked vegetables 
- soft cheese  
- pancakes  
- toast with cream cheese, cheese toast  
- soft skinned pieces of fruits(no grapes)  
- liverwurst 
- meatball/meatloaf 
- chicken nuggets 
- French fries 
- omelets  
- pretzel rods  
- fresh fruits 

 
 

 



Developing an array of “food presentations” to accommodate varied 
skill levels 
 

4. Liquids (thickened liquids can be easier to handle when a child is learning how to 
             drink from a cup) 

 
  - thin yogurts 
  - yogurt mixed with a little milk 
  - milk shakes 
  -baby fruit or apple sauce mixed with juice or water  
  - nectar 
  - juice from canned fruit 
  - juices 
  - milk 
  - water 
 

 

 
 
 



 
 

1. Thicker, heavier food and liquid provides stronger tactile and proprioceptive cues. Moves more slowly  
 and less likely to bounce uncontrollably into airway.  
 
2.  Foods that break apart into firm and diffuse pieces are more difficult than those maintaining a more  
 solid single mass (i.e. vegetables with outer shells, rice, etc.). 
 
3. Crisp foods provide auditory as well as tactile and kinesthetic feedback during biting and chewing. 
 
4.  Food shapes: long strips can be moved slowly into the side of the mouth and are good for teaching chewing. 
  Avoid round shape and size similar to airway. 
 
5. Food piece size: large mouthful facilitates mouth closure and lip activity; small mouthful or small pieces 
  facilitates more precise jaw, tongue and cheek movement. 
 
6. Foods of single consistency are easier to manipulate. Those containing several consistencies (i.e., soup with  
 chunks, Jello with fruit, cereal with milk), require a high level of motor coordination. Avoid foods that tend  
 to “ball up”  (cake with frosting, peanut butter and jelly on while bread, etc). 
 
7. Food placement: small pieces of hard cereal placed on lateral border of tongue or on molar surface may  
 increase tongue lateralization. When hidden in cheek and lip pockets, they provide a stimulus for more  
 active lip and cheek movement.  
 
8. Cold temperatures can alert the nervous system and prepare the mouth for a rapid swallow. 
 
9. Strong tastes can alert the nervous system, increase muscle tone and improve the precision of oral movement.  

 
 

 

Food Selection Guidelines 


